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jAn ex-Minister of Militia caused the time of the House of Corn-
Mons to be occupied for about an hour on Friday afternoon last, in an
attempt to reduce the miserable surn of $355 a year paid ta the depen-
dent famîly of Sergt. P. Valiquette, who served in the North-West with
the 65th Battalion, and died on the 4th JuIy, 1885, froni fever con-
tracted on the march to, Fort Pitt. This critic was Hon. A. G. Jones,
retutned to Parliamnent froni the eminently military City of Halifax.
:i$ coniplaint was clainied to be founded on a discrepancy between the
tptiqunt paid the family of Valiquette (French) ; and the relatives of
<eumi~f Ryan of.the Montreal Garrison Artillery; hie asked flot that the

PySAs should get more, but that the Valiquettes should get less, and
Mh Presen 't Minister of Militia being a French-Canadian Mr. Tonies

ln uat*ed that the différence in nationality was the cause of the differ-
ece.intreatment; and this insinuation was made in face ofthe wel
ktnown.fact that the pensions were not fixed by the Minister, but by a
boý;d -coilsisting mainly, we' believe, of Ontario English-speaking
offiàers.' But for political effect thesé charges are repeated year -after
yea r. On this, occasion Sir Adolphe Caron repeated his reply of last
year. -He said :-

.f 1 I n prepared to repeat ta the Hanse the explanation I gave last year, and I
have ne other means 'of dexng se than by laying before the House the statute, and the
regulations, and the facts, as they were submnitted to the Departinent of Militia, when
the pension was dise mnd passed. Sergeant Primat Valiquette, NO. 4 Company,

*65tli Battalion, entered the Active Militia at about the age of eighteen yer, andw
twenty-two when he lef t with bis battalian for the North-West, nd -A pril, r885.W4~ most robust. -Had nover been sick. Wages between $î.so and $2.oopr dieM,
aIl went to his father. On the march from Beaver River ta Fart Pitt, thirty seven
miles, marched in one day, 25th hune, 1885; toolc sick with gastric enteritis, of which
he 4ieW on the 4t uy 88. is father, Antoine Valiquette, is hifty.eight or sixty-
"ty cars oId. He is unabe ta work since twe ty yars on account of chronic

aýI-lis wife is fifty ycars aid, manages all the afi.urs of the family, and works
outside for- their living. Children: four girls, sixteon, eighteen, twenty and twenty-
two ycuzs; twe beys, twelve and fourteen years. Ail, with the father and mother,
wo.j die best they cia, but faînily is Sor md at tdînes, bas bien depending upon

pulIl ~hrly.Board (4th Muzrch, 1887) re'éornrncnd pensions as per sections xS, 16
a4 17 Of Otd;r in Coundil of tbe 8th July, z885. Father, half widow's pension, that la,
$sr. 3 per annuin, sud a pension at the saine rate ta the two boys until they attain

df.iS, and a pension, aý the saine rate, ta the three youngcst girls until the
ae.t.enty-one.»

il ever there was a case deserving generaus treatment, it would
s"em, tbat this one did ; and the circumstances stated by the Minister
m1ght dell'have stopped further discussion. But Sir Richard Cart-

wdâiwe. objection on the ground that as Valiquette had served as a
75 cents per day, or less than $300 a year, it was 'labsurd"

ses 11tives$35 5 a year for his loss and a very dangerous princi-

pie ta establisb. The fallacy of this argumentý is obvious, and Sir John
Macdonald, who had been'a close listener ta the discussion, rose toa sk*
from the House the sympathy hé hiniseif feit for. the poor.volumteer'
farnily.

1'There la,» said thýe Premier, "a distinction between -the gerieral principle and
the practice as admittcd in this case of Valiquette. If Valiquette had been a soldier
'in the rçglia service, or in any cf the permanent corps, then the rule would properly
apply. But this man was, as I understand it) a tradesman in Montreal, and a volun-
.teer: hii the-regiment of which Mr. Speaker was Colonel. Seventy.five cents à day
was his'pêa' as sergeant anly.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. -I know that.
SIR JOHN A.MACDONALD. -TlIat was, I take it, but a smal portion7 cf bis In-

corne.
SIR. RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.--Qute possibly.
SIR JOHN A MACIJoAALD.-If he had been a soldier, and bis pay were the whole

sum which be received for the support cf bis family, it would cettainly look rather
extraordinary ta give a larger pension ta the family than hoe earned himself, and out cf
which hoe supparted bis family. Sergeant Valiquette, from the fatt cf bis being a ser-
* eant, must h ave been an educated min, and most likely a tradesmari cf some stand-
ing whose incarne would be much larger thon 75 cents a day. I take it that upon that
ground the Commission which settled aIl these matters awarded the suin wbich the
Minister cf Militia sanctioned.

Then Sir Richard declared that 'all he wanted was that ail should
be treated alike, as he was not disposed ta advise that the House sbould
be stingy in such cases. Hon. David Milis next objected that the pen-
sion board had exceeded the regulation, and Mr. Jones wound up the
discussion with this hearless declaration:

'Th&e explanations giveri by the Minister do not touch this case at al. The.
power te Vrant a pension was a conditional crie. It is conditional on the fact cf the
persan beîng the sup ort cf the famiiy or the head cf a family, or leaving sisters; wbo
.are depenclent upon Uirn for support. In this case tho Minister had ne rigbt te gyrant
one cent cf pension to Sergeant Valiquette's family. Ho was not the support of the
family according to the meaning cf that clause of the Militia Act. His lather was
alive, his sisters were grown up, ho left two brothers, and therefore it cannot be said
that ho was in any sense the main support cf the fanuily. 'I centerid that the granting
of this pension was a cemplete and utter violation cf the spirit and intention cf the
Militin Act, and the bon. gentleman bas flot been able, to-day, or on any proviens
occasion, ta explain satisfactorily te this House the g rounds on wbich that - pension
was granted te aIl the members *of this famiiy. The hon. gentleman says he was a
poor mari. Ho may bave been poor, and there are other poor people, but yen are not
obliged te pension every mari becanse hie is poor. How por was ho ? Had' ho a
farma or a sho, was ho pAlspereus, and wbat was his age ? The trntb is that this is
one ef the grcssest acts cf misappropriation cf the public furids that bas ever corne t
the knowledge cf this House, andà tbe hon. gentleman may attompt te explain il as
many times as ho likes, and ho carnet move me or remove from the mids of the dis-
interes ted and fair-minded mon cf this Hanse, that it as an act of favoritism that cmn-
net be deferided.'

We print this discussion in order ta let aur readers understand just
how rnuch sympathy the militia may expect from sanie of their repre-
sentatives in Parliament. Not a member raised bis voice to say that
even had the Minister stretched a point ta, give in a case of exceptional
distress the most liberal pension possible, bie was entitled ta, praise rather
than blame. But immediately after this discussion was over, another
was launch ed upon censuring the Minister for not *allowing certain
extraordinary special dlaims of a Mr. C. T. Hurreil, wbo was in the
t anks of the Ninetieth for the sanie campaign, and who receives 55 cents
a day on account of rheurnatism contracted there. His chief business
since appears ta have been ta haunt the Government buildings at Ottawa
reciting how hie suppressed the rebellion and claiming bis reward; and
bis latest achievement bas been ta put his story in pamphlet formn and
send a copy ta each member. As a sample of the good conduct of this
soldier, it may be nientioned that hie committed the grass offence of
interrupting froni the public gallery whilst some of his misguided syni-
pathisers were stating his woes to the House; and for this h le had ta be
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ejected by the Sgen-trs.To Our mind,. muc1 els syl)y 1  ft4 s ~ c or$yspea sneern1 of te mlta u h
with Hurreil and much more -with poor ValiqutitEe's"r.eldties, *Wôld-' te etfhe ppop ul-tyf ~teforce is to be found in the factthti

11belMifisier, evën -in .thedisclarge of, pgiblic duty, finds it tnecessary to
have better harmonised with the facts of both cases. -nefr wit th exsèc - f a rura coUh Of id opt'na

rQund his ears. Why? -Bècâûsetttl~for is srïo1arbele

The Militia in Parliament eaph conyhsîouhnteresi et m reiiitt at~l oallow the regu3int to be intrr with;eeven à1luht iy to
Whr1h iiiaetmts-b necessary. ihiis evidence ýhich ÇRM»ý h'e a

Supply on Friday evening,ý - a, there bew as s e in om teeOf' he should ask the House to vote such additioeg sum as may be neces-
threwa om itretig icusin saty'tO- drill h woefréeêyér.a ththtsc sum would be

concerning.the force, brought about by questioning on the part of theredlgandadthcutywudnergugetndterfen
OpDUetion. Hon. A. G. Jones statted the'bail, reading from unfavour-. ma hee be afraid to vQte; cheerfully for such.,appropria:tion. I thiink
able'reports made bysoite musketry instructors 'cdhcèrni'iï the atmnu- th Miise wiladi hatsuh measure--woul be. hef1~ oe
nitiW-èrved-out at the *camps in18.Sir-Adolphe Caron said -thëse b>y this Huse, and I can assure him that-the countryrwou1d 3back him
conîI1antWrùust bave.arisen from the use of very old amni'nition, long u nbitg Ïsc pooito.i woid i-el us rmaey

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .str~ntec.nç,a htnwbigmd ere .w~.gv~ ry grt.ificulty thatstares us in the face. - If a. man isenrolled, during a
satisfaction. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t r.Jnsnxbrgbupteodipectbng com- year' his.regiment is not going' to camp, bis tbffle, years' service..would

plaiE'an d- the -Minl4stèr, wàs able to *tell hxm that sc cmaintvere have expired and he woùld baye attended only..oône. drilL. -So the money
no longer heard, the Canadian-made clotbing giving général satisfacti6ni. is practically tbrown 'away. 'Another matter:. ig, this-: k.additional. pay,

In thistaem~t 1e.~as bacedup by Lieut.-Colofiel Kirkpatrick, shoud-be given to men who have servýedtbree years. At present aman
cietCooe Deio n ao-GnrlLui.Wbnteie o who attends one drill is on the same -footing -as -a man- who bas been -ten,

"coof arms" was being passed, Sir Adolphe .intimated, inl anw to years in the force, and is a thoroucbly, efficient man. Some littie altera-
in~i1Itbt ppropritib o h rcto fadiisbda igt tion in tbis particular, which would cost a comparatively trifiing sum,

anctTor the' repair "of thé présènt'shed at Chathiam, Ont., might be looked would immensely increase the efficiency of the force,
for ~ ~ ~ .in th1upeetryetmts wish to say a few words in: regard to the clothing, as I did fot;

Mbfi easey4tookSexcepti6nto he item of $40,0oo for drill« -instruc- happen to. be pyesent, when that item' was passed. .Without any. refer-
tion wbcb one, heclamed wa notproerl aplied asthe 1f~~& ence to past transactions or complaints, I am satisfied, from a careful
tiei inman cass, w~sflotgivn a ai. Inrepy, ir Aoipe Cron inspection of the clotbing now in use, that the clotbing department is as

saiddit.was ýundoubtediy -the .fact that the money gianted -nominaliy for good, I think, as it is possible to make it, and the Minister need not be
drill instruction was, in -mahy, cases applied for bànd 'ahd simàila« -pur-asmdoftecthnofbeor.Idsi ocaltetono

poýês &èèvn fad rdteol qeto hte rfo h another very important matter. Every one acquaited with the force is
naine 'f the apptopriàtion s hould be changed. He thougbt, however, aware that there' is flot a single régi ment now fît for active service.-
tbat"on-4he whole,.-our force, was well instructed and that in other What I would Èuggest' to the Miflister is, not that he should g0 to any.
countries such instruction as they get would cost a.greàt-deal 'more than -great expense in this direction, but thathe sbouid *set* ýýide $Zooo a

iJ y eg1. eea icsinesetefloigrpr ear, and in three or four years he would be in a position to. obtainof wliîch is condensed fromi Hansard: ,proper equipment. Hé could Obtain an equipnent eitber made in this'
P-AY FOR EFFICIENTS ONLY. country or an equipment in use in the Imperial service,, and $5,ooo a

'IEUT.-COL. OBRKN.-On severai occasions I biave called theaàtten. year for a few .years would yeago èinnadi h oreo
tioâ«b the Ministerýand the bouse to this P'rtficular item,~ and suggested some years the force would be well eciuipped. As the matter now
a way by whicb- I tbink justice might -be done.' I contèndU that this stands, the 'force is not in possession, of proper nMeans-to go into the
money being given. properly for drill instrucétion, ougbt ». be sO given .. e-d eseial - view of .u rils Thr .sn 9 ehdo
thai'the lazy man whbo does notbing sliOuld not be»i..ès "î- ti ~ sition 'aryganm itio yte iê fhTryf'1ti'n ~t~gv
as the active «ian .who does a great deal.- Speaking for myseif and from men -even Sn.iders unless youi have a proper rnethod., 6f darrying ammu-
my.-own knowledgerof the force, I know that of the captaiis.bohv nition. I wish the Minist.er would. jnake up bis' mid te adopt tbese
been -under my comimand a certain number bave. steadily<aiid reguîarly two suggestions: first, to ask the bouse for a sufficientstm to drill tbe
dv'tdteratnint epn ptercmnn n>&èawy force every year; and, *second, to set aside a smai, suni eacb year -for

given as rnucb instruction. as it was possible for this smàll isum; On the the purpose of procuring the necessary equipment. On éxaniininig the
other band there are others wboi wbeneèver 'tbey do anytbing; do as; littie clotbingthe other day, I found a new pattern patrol jacket for some of
as they can. I;as the officer commfandigabtain.len ,oè the permnanent corpt. The honourable -gentleman would save a good

over~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~M ths1e;udrtepeetsse a ontîg~thave no many thousands of dollars if be would supply the force in future, at, ail
check over this -aliowance, and bave no. pov.er to deal witb the lazy man, enttoacrtain extent, with that class of clothinig. iA new jce
or to make bim. do bis work and earnt ibis money as the other man does.' costs one-haîf the sum charged for the regulation tunic, and it would be
I bave àuggested to the Minister on two -or three é, iÙ,5 often, very mucb. better for our service to have this new garment -introduced,
indeed, that I arn almost ashamed to màentioni it à&iif, that i 'hê.v ould. and not 'only -would a great saving be effectea, but it wôùld contribute

onl adpta sste, hic coldeasily* be carried o-,o g .this- to the convenience and. comfort of the men. There is one point of
grant according to the efficiency of the work, tbat we WOUldýstând on a equipment remaining a diffiilty, and that is-tbe bead-dress. We bave
very much better footing and we would get rid of a great maliy b6fficers no proper one at présent. The forage caps' may be.good in England,
of the-force who seem to remain in it for the sake .ftisnalfead but tbey are unsuitable either in barracks or in camp here,- and consid-
wbose oniy sacrifice is the time of going to camp. Now, if bie was eigta odhie a egtfr$.cItikteGvrmn
compelled- to give to his company the care and attention *hièb others shQ*uld make a commencement of the issue of helmets. AiU these sug-
gave to it voluntariiy, if be did not do bis duty we could get iid of bim. gestions mean money, but i must be expnded if we ar 'e to have a force
When the régiment comes to camp ai we have to do is fdr:* the. officer in reality and not in naine, and if we are to inake the. service one which
commanding the brigade or battalion to appoint a board of two or tbree the ut.-y L wiliÔ.- heartil support..'i rgad o hofficers to go through the.differént battalions and inspect eacb comýpany LET-o.DNsN- eiet d odi eadt h
in rotation. One company could be inspected in this manner iii twenty drilling of the militia every year. . I agrée that the Minister. of.Militia
minutes or less:- so mny sections of company drill, so many sections of should take this subject into bis earnest considération. !Ehe .present
squad drill, so mucb manuai exercise and firing .exercise. The men. custom is to drill the city corps every year and the'rural- corps every
sboùld beé treat 'ed that way, and if a half or one-thîrd .of thé Mein were other year, or, as the member for Muskoka. (Mr.» O'Brien) said,, every
found to reach a certain standard of èffici'ency the officer sbould bave a third year, which frequentiy bappens, I believe. This, of çourse, places
certificate and get bis money, and if hie bad not donc bis duty efficientiy the rural corps at a great disadvantage. 0f course, as I répirésent a city
then he 8hould not get it. Every time the régiment. goes'to camp ithis constituency, we are not affected by -it ; but taking an inteiest Ïn the

System "ouId be carried out without any.difficulty. We wQI#id then get whole militia system, 1 think it is most trying to tbe officers c*otimand-
is ing the rural corps to kéep up the corp hndilcmsol vrridof what isan unpieasant thing, the knowledge that careless and lazy inte erral cop thkep Miipe rpsilt wnili cres only evaeryoffiÎters 'stand on the sanie footing as those wbo are efficientoerea.IhpteMnstrfMltawilmpsshsmtern

the Government, and the Govemnment will sec, fit to increase the estim-
ANNUL DILL ADOCAED.ates this year to a sufficient amount to insure that, ail the riilia of

O. f course it could be donc much better if thé 'whole force was Canada be drilled. In order to $how that 'thbs '*o;Ùld' be* i' popular
drill " every year, as we cotid do, I thinkî f the 'oivenentwould only experiment, if tbat bas ariyt weight.-with.thé Goverýnmept Irayý mention

m4'>tei id o sc,~ Huea thç contzy (or the sna that in -many-pats of Ontàrio we findtbe ,county,, councils .v9tha.un
ad&ilda sum 4eesat 0rl te wholè force. Thr r ebr fmondy to assist in maintaining the countybattioins.-,That hw
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yea, nxtyçar, thé Gôvërmniwil plaýè asufficient sum *'i' et-
mategtô drill ail the M'il'tia' force in Canada.'

MR. BARkoN.-Unlike my. hQn:. friend who bs ustspkenI
represent a constituency" eetee iarrlbattlion, and'I, can tell
the Minister that there is.intense dissatisfaction amon~he'intes'in

.niy district on accou nt of'the fact thattiby ren'ë cllÔ ot nnuà1
We might as well dispçnse altoýether with. the expenditure on* the futal
corps. if we are .poe 1, g oca tem out yeaily. Teresultof the*
present system-îi.s, that when they are calied out the officers .have to00
around tbe country to get recruits to atn the dtili. Beforethe-next
time for dril cornes -round. thosewhowere in. the ranies have left and a
new set of men have to be got, and the result of this is that disco'ntent
is caused amongthe rural baitalions. 1 feel sure of this, that if we are
flot going to have the rural battalions called out annual. ly, or every two
years 'at alevents, the moneèy expended is just so much wasted and
might as well be thrown into the sea.

GENERAL LAWuE.-I cannot agree with my hion. friend who bas
just addressed the committee. I consder thé rural battàlions are mar-
vellously efficient for the time they are able to give to the service. '-Iào

'not hesijate to 'say it ;- but at the sanie time it is very Ùnfair to both
officers and'men that the rural corps sbould be only called 'out once
every second or third year, ther.eby placing tbem at an immense disad-
vantage compared with their comrades of the city corps. .IAn examia-
tion of the Estim'ates show. that $I,288,ooo are spent in all on the
militia, of which only $25o,ooo are expended on tthe men of the foré~e,
the.balance, practically one million, being required to work the machine
by wbich the men who receive $25o,ooo are drilled. That is the posi-
tion of affairs. For that sum we get 20,000 Men drilled. Give another

.$i5o,ooo and you can drill 40,000. You can double your force by
simply adding that small amount to the large 'expenditure-that is, coin-

'paratively large as to- the -number of men drilled -which we make on
e"'thtimitia.-- I, therefore, týel:bound to add my voice to those of the-
bon. member Who have spoken, urging that the rural batialionsshahl be
trained every year. I believe it to be of excessive importance to the

',country that these battalions, so ready as tbey proved to be in 1885 and
previqus years,. shal be made as efficient as possible.

*MR. HESSON.-I fully concur in ail that bas been said on behalf of
tbe rural battalions, for I thinie that it is of very great importance to

*Canada that they should receive the. countenance and support of the
Govemment. We sbould remember that it is purely fromr patriotic feel-
ings that these young* men abandon in many cases lucrative employý-
ments, to pursue their drill for twelve days of the year.- The country
battalions suifer under many serious inconvenience, and I hope that
the Governinent wilI put the Minister of Militia in possess ion of suffi-
cient funds to improve their condition. It bas corne to be a question
wbetber or not the training of sorte haif of the battalions should not be

abandoned, but I believe it would be a rnost injudicious course to
reduce the. force for the purpose of saving a smali sumn of money ; $ i oo,-
000 may seem a large sum, but when we consider that it is to build up
in- this country a force necessary. to pretect its bonour, and to formn the
nucleus of a great national militia, 1 do think it is the' duty of the Gov-
ment to Provide sufficient funds to keep the force already enrolied in
active existence.

Mr. Campbell then ventilated a grievance felt by Capt. Coogan of
'tbg z4tÉ Battalion, as to the care of arms for bis company ; and Mr.
*Ells read from the camp reports to show that there had evidently in
many cases been a lack of proper precaution to secure the bealth and

'comfort of those in camp. He did not want, be said, to find fault with
the Minister of Miitia, for whorn he had usuall1y quite an admiration for
the -way hie cardes on the service, but bie thought the Minister should see
that the officers wbo have charge of the camps should take ail proper

'precautions.
THE RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS.

Wben the item of grants to 'ifle associations was proposed Mr.
Davin made ýan earnest appeal on bebaif of the associations in the North-
west Territories, where there is no miitia. He thought the Government
should give tbemn encouragement at . least by Icnding themn rifles. In
teply, Sir Adolphe Caron said: The great difficulty in dealing with rifle
associations'is tbat >the association mnust be under the absolute control of
the Départment of Militia. Otherwise in every village in the Dominion
there would be applications for rifles for the purpose of organizing rifle

assoia4ns' hic1w-q fl otbe under the control of the DepartMertt.
L-should*i fee,144ispOsôltc iid'té ies'*; "-ýbut, -aS' the law lno* exists, Iconiclrd opoe o qZ h ilita c il . t~m .a

~ere qpen pourrflesto:d.iila $ô,t Mton nyohe iP~
asitio wud avté hÎb t ppy ous nd'di .th ah~

that ~ ~ ~ p-, h yhae tàngea ea neeèg lnd' igd':s"asoia
tions;.but, t- fortnabtély, Inotied* dh D'bythe regulatËion f,tIv

thse ifeassociatiôons wiàvth sïg. oemia' p-Iy.org *anaio nth dstrctmfe
the mean1 o 'poinýàç t iaïth rs.ià cannhéot ay'hwmuh

woulvJe t etteveso hehn etea egard to; ibis
tfh count, d nyhig hih il ncôûrit sol rcie't'

mionsideranoon of the oGophrtment.
Esst te haven bespokge afia n nrgy - for a il socaini is cttuenssca

ion' 'ut, Orinjoiel alsa ve nua rl o ors.
adde: "s totheeffiieny o h ua atheionsgIlatiosyfothatthe

onee bife asctony sseth oe2iSt Battalionis seondntotnene in the
thesmtaken of th'rps an he doehars.verythinnothia'pow-t pmote:
thwlfare é o'te tta-iî.ofhbon,.rtigyfenls ea rerod o t
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Cadet Corps Organization'.

At the request of the MILITIA GAZETTE, and with the hope of giving
some hints to those wbo are, 1interested 1in :the formation in scbools of
companiei of boys' for drill purposes, .1 Ihave pleasure in furnishing
a few facts connected with the formation-and more particularly with
the man'iagemenht'of thé Montreal High Schbl C4det* Corps, which is, as

ftas I can ascertain, the largest authorized corps in this, if nlot in *any
Province of the Dominion.

The total strength of this juvenile regiment is 234 boys, ail of whom
.are regularly enrolled, uniformed and drilled, and accounted for as fol-
lows': Colonel *or Comhmander, i ; Majors, 12.;"Adjutant, i ; Captains,
5 ~; L ieutenants, 2; nd Lieutenants, 5; 'Sergt.-Major, ir; Staff-Sergts.,
4 ; Sergeants. 20; Corporals, îý ; Buglers, 2; Privates, 173. Total, 234.
Five companies have been formed and each one is properly officered.
They are formed first acc.ording to the classes in. school, and afterwards

*are équalized and sized in such a manner as will prevent Ilextremes
meeting."

Formwadon.-Before being allowed to sîgn the service roll, which bas
to be forwarded to headquarters, Ottawa, along with the application for
theformation of a company (par. 453.-468, R. and 0. 1887), each boy
was required to hand me the following formi properly.filled in.

Form A.
Mentreal,..........

o Catain Macaulay:
SIR,-I beg to apply for permission to join the Hiçh School Cadet Corps, and if

elected I promise faitbfully to attend regJlarly at ail drills except when prevented by
sickuess or when-absent-on-Ieave.

Yours obediently,

Naine. j ddrss. Csass. Age. Height.

apt. Comd'g ........ Coy.
................. as asked and obtaiaed permission fromn me to

joi 'te a~vccorps and obtain bis uniform (cost $6. îs).

(Parent or Guardian.)

On the return of this form each boy is given an order to have bis
uniform made, and then waîst belts are issued from our stores,,

Unitorm.-Tbe uniform of a private or a corporal consists of pants,
*tunic, A. S. cap of Halifax tweed-blue facings with silver bugle on cap.
lI addition to the above sergeants wear plain black cross belts and side
arme, while ail non-commissioned officers have on their arms the
chevrons indicative of their rank. Ail the officers (except the four
senior) have their tunics braided in a manner similar to the infantry
patrol jacket. They are also provided witb swords, crossbelts and
pouçbes. bearing the regimental badge, namely a silver bugle, sur-
mounted by a crovn, with the letters H.S.C. in the centre of the'bugle.
The four. field offlicers have in addition pantaloons, top bo ots and spurs.

SoE/e ction of Ojficers.-To be an officer was an bonour eagerly sought
fosô to avoid anytbing resembling partiality or favour 1 decided to

make the first appointment of officers and non-commissioned officers on
*the resuits of a written and an oral examination The work prescribed was
squad,1 company and battalion drill, with particular attentiorito the posi-
tions of guides and markers. Notice that the 'examination would be
hela 'in the first week of September was given in June, and the same
was aiso-inserted in the Montreal dailies. Thë resuit was that nearly
fifty boys presented tbemselves for examination, and the answers given on
paper and viva vote gave evidence. of careful study during the holidays.

Having now obtained the first set of officers, a meeting of these was
caUéd at wbhich it was decided that in future officers be proposed and
secoilded by two ' of the present officers, and that one week after nomin-
ation a ballot sbouid be taken. If elected, he wiIi be appointed provis-
ionally for three months. At thc end of 'that time he will undergo an
examination, and if he succeeds in gaining 75 per cent. of the marks
assigned, bis îrank will be confirmed. If an officer (ails to reach the
standard required, then the positi'on beid provisionftlly by bim at once
becomes vacant and be is not eligible for re-election until after fine
months. As Captain is the highest rank authorized (par. 45 5, Sec. 5, R.
and* 0. '8q[) the three senior captains resign (rom their positions of com-
mandipg ;companies and take the positions of Colonel. and Major. The
Adjutant 15 appointed in the sanie manner by myself. In this way every
officer's name appears once .teat in the Official Gazette. There is
anotlier po)int in the election of. officers to which I should like to draw
your attention. I foresaw that to be eiected'axi ôfficer means -consider-

.ableadditional exp'en.se forth:epur«ýchase of sword, belts anàd badges, and
wbile there 'were seine who'se parenýts 4ould wi11inlY' sPè.nidthe riequired
amôunit ôn their sonis, thereW- wr th'r ,whô could hot 4b 9d .tbis, ýut'
wÉo at the sam'e* time woald maùke* the beést offic~ Accor-dingly, ïn

orde toavoi shwin favursto it teo oe orthe Qther, and at thé
samne time to obtain 'thsbest qiialiàfied foi tÎhe; positions,, I dtermined

-to purchase ail the swords, etc.,' and have «themi as school, property, and
only lend, them during. thé boys' term' of office. .This basbee donie,
tbhanks t'O the generosity of those interested in *our wQrk,. se that now the
dtily additional expense of an officer is the cost of the extra bra4¶ing of
h is tunic. Non-commissioned oficers are appointed -and promoted
solely by examinations, one, of wbich was held on Friday, Feb. 28tb,
when the following set of questions was put:

i. What is the diffirence in distance between "quarter column" and 'short
echelon"

ii. Define manoeuvre, drill and evolution.
i ii. What is the place of the. sergeant-major iliUne and li columa?
iv. How many différent paces are there li drill? Name them.

* v. Do markers ever leaye the supernumerary rank, other than wben giving
points ?

vi. When is a guide lin a line formation no longer a guide?
vu. In an 8 company battalion, li what formation la the left band maxi of No. i

company side by side witb the right band mani of No. 8 compaxiy?
vini. What is the difference between 'linterval " and "«distance"
ix. Give the detail for forming lime froin short echelon on a central company.
x. Give the detail for sizing a compaxiy.
Drill.-Each corgpany is ................

drilied by its own officers, as well :Form B.
es by myseif, twice a wveek, and HIGH SCKOOL CADETS.
during the spring and fait battalion
drîli takes place regularly on Satùr-......Comp>y
days. The course of instruction
embraces squad, company and bat-..........
talion drill; manual, firing and
bayonet exerelses; the new physi- Captain ...................
cal drill to music; stretcher dril;l ietnn........
bar-bell, dumb-beil, and single stick
exercises, and sword exercise-the : and Lieutanant .............
last one being for officers only.
The officers are all s'Upplied with Stfe1fiS.......
copies of the R. and 0., Field Exer. egat.........
cis;, and Musketry .Instruction. ..-

Each captain is furnished* with a 'Corporals..............
complete roll of'the members of his
Company, and along wîth bis othe'r :Pits. ........
officers is responsible for the regu- Total..................
lar attendance of each member. At....
a parade, the captain fils in Forr*B ........
and returns it te the orderly room Commanding.

sergeant, who makes out Form C. .................

FormC.
HIGH SCHOOL CADETS.-PARADE STATE ...... 189

Company No. ,

Company "'A"..
C ompany "B"..
Company "C"l..
Company "«D"..
Company "E"..

Total................j

* . Acting Captaii and 4ldjtaant.

This formn, wben signed by the Adjutant, is attached to the regiment-
al notice board in the scbool, aýnd\remains there untîl after the next
parade, when it is filed. Absence from drill witbout leave is punishable
by deteAtion after close of schooi, or b'y attendanice at extra drilis.,

Boo6ks.-A cash book is kept in which are entered all recei pts, dona-
tions, etc., and ail sums expAended on behaif of the corps. There isalso
an order book in wbîch attalionorders and any Inattérs affcting, tbe
corps are *Written and from if read by the Adjutant to, the companies
when où parade. A copy of these ordets is also, posted on the notice
board which is placed in a'pro min ent 'p ostio in the central hal of the

[6 üAjtýN$ 90
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sehool. '.Quatrrly- mçeetingsof oncers* are held,-in,.i .M'oiPths'"týSp
tembÂ, Decémbér,-- arhndJune.o to 9hç-trnuctioô e gimnàl

biiinès, otice-ofwhuchnispreviùuly sento-.li fie'Mntso
,these meetings are kept in:a minute boôk'i.. Theri there.,is the regimnent-
àli rl,-in which is entered.th.e.namé of, 'eacho.oin ng, with dakes Of
adission, promotiën aiid'dischâr'gé, madle Out asfý Uows :-

Dates of Promrotion.

Date of
Name and Address. j Dis.

O X1M charge.

From the governiment we received-the arms and accoutrements, and
this I regret to say is the only part of our equipment tbat is défective.
The Peabody rifle is such an unwieldy weapon for a man, you can
imagine what it is in the bands of boys. These, however, have been ex-
changed for artillery and cavalry M.L. carbines, which are much more
suitable. The arm, however, I should like to sec issuèd is the short
Snider, and of this arm I understand there is a large number in stores.

The organization of cadet corps in schools and colleges, authorized
in sections 5 8-59, 31 Vict.-CaP. 40, should be encouraged, flot only from
an educational standpoint but as being a most efficient and economical
means of recruiting for the militia young men who would not require to,
enter the Ilraw recruit squad." There are -other minor matters into
which I have flot -gone, such as the forms of pass or leave of absence and
absentee report, which I did not consider necessary.

SI append extracts from A few of the many letters I have received
since I first undertook this work. On or. about- the i8th of April we
inte'nd giving an exhibition of our work. ini the Victoria Rink here.

W. B. T. MAcAuLAY, Capt.
6ik Bn. "Fusiliers," and Instructor H*e)à Schoo C7ad.-s.

Regimental and Other News.

Montrea1L.
The rifle match with Morris tubes, between teams fromn the Winni-

peg Gun Club and .officers of the 9oth Battalion, which took place on
Saturday afternoon, 22nd February, at the armoury in Trinity hall,
proved a most enjoyable and exciting contest. The resuit was a victory
for the gun club by fifteen points. Sorne good shooting was done on
both sides and- some very good scores were made. Assistant Surgeon
Baldwin topped the list with a score of 52 points out of a* possible 6o,
Lieut Benedict and Lieut McLaren being next with 5'1 points each.
The members of the gun club expressed 'themiselves as highly pleased
with the meritsof the tubes. The 9oth, although beaten, were not dis-
ma yed, and a.retum match will be shot this week when they hope the
tables will be turned. It is proposed to, have weekly matches with the
gun club, one of whose members (an enthusiastic curler) declared it beat
the Ilrai'game." Following is the. list of the scores made -:Gun
Club-P. A. Macdonald 48; George Gaît 47; A. H. HallowaY 47;
F. Ashe 44; C. Armstong 43; F. Moriçe 36; M. Putman 35, Total,
300. 9oth Rifles-Asst., Surgeon Baldwin 52; Lieut. Benedict 5' ;
Lieut. McLaren 5'; Capt. Howden 41 ; Major Ruttan 33; Lieut. Ogil-
vie 31 ; Lieut.'Col. Boswell 26. Total, 285.

.Notwithstanding the doubtful appearance of the weather the mem-
bers of the first and second Scottish companies, (Nos. i and 3) Halifax
Rifles and their guests turned out in force Tuesday afternoon, 25th
FebrWy, for their annual sleigh -drive and -dinner. They drove through
the citl beaded by the band of the régiment, fllling five large vans and
three st*aller ones, and made an exceedingly creditable display. Shand's
Hawthorn hotel was their destination, which place was reached without
mishap; and the boys settled. down to, enjoy themselves in the customary
manner tili dinner was announced. Over eighty sat down to, dinner,
taxirg Mr. Shand's ability as a caterer to, the utmost, buit with the assist-
ance of the coinmittèe, who, worked like beavcrî, the undertaking was
sucoeW~ully accomplished and the spread declared most .satisfactory.
Capt Silver, No. i Co., presided, with Lieut. McKie, NO. 3 CO-., vice-
chair, The toast list was es foliows :-TChe Queen--God bless her.

Our Colonel 'and Officèrs.-L.Pr9posed byStaffgit. one
to by Col. Mackintosh andMaoWas. og- .Noan

an ,oporation. Song-Sergt., Elliôtt. - Oui.. uesPropo
Lieut.- Jamesé, responided to by . Col'. IBreiner.' Song4 Pte. 'Ci te.
Absent.M ùbers-Pro ýosed b .y CopLnutirespondedtb M' pl
Studd on their. behalf. Sdng-,By companti 'The Lades=Pýq1 d
by Corpi.' hisholnm, and .réspondéd 'té~ by Corpi. Taylor id, ýW most
elabo rate * manner. '.Song-Lieu 1t.' Blaomore. The Pres,-i6
by the vice chairman, and iesponided to,.by Mr. Power. 'Sne
McNab. Our next merry meeting--Auld Lang Syne. After thôrougbly,
enjoying themselves the.gathering broke up, about midnight .aid. took
the road for theè city, thus ending one of the most successful aàffira. ,of
the kind* that the. first and second Scottish companies have ever: unaiier-
taken. The following joint committee had charge: Capt. Silver, Lieuts.
McKie, James, Dixori, Staff-Sergt. Downie, 'Sergts. Emmerson,'Creighione
Brown and Huis, Lance-Corpis. Mumford and Chisholm, and )?te;,
Wilson.

The'officers of the -Prince of Wal.es' Regiment gave a concert in the
new Windsor Hall, on Monday, 24 th February. The entertainmffent
consiste 'd of music by the regimental band, songs by several distin'guisbéd
amateurs, a coffee-pot solo by Mr. G.. R. joseph, and an exhibition" of
the new sword exercise by the sergeants. The programme was .well
rendered, This is the first occasion on whîch a band has performed in
this-hall, and ai the first it seemed not larie enough for that clasý .of
music. Mr. Wermenlinger, the bandmaster, however, proved bis well
known ability as a conductor by having thé band nioderate the tone so
that the succeeding pieces were given with a softness which filed theý
hall without being too loud, and the effect was quite pleasing. IlPay
Day on the Plantation," by the band, and Mr. Wermenlinger's cornet
solo were especially appreciated. Mr. Fisk, Mr. Wild and Mr. Angus'
songs, especially those of Mr. Wvild, were much applauded, whîle Mr.
Joseph's rendering of IlThe Mockirig Bird," on what was apparently a
common tin coffee-pot, mas exquisite.' Lieut. Bartlett commaçded a
squad who* exhibited the sword exercise to perfection. They deserve
great credit for the efficiency of their performance. The folk went hôme
highly pleased and desirous that the entertainment should be repeated.

The régiment have ordered white helmets to be in readiness for
summer drill, but retain the green for guard mounting -and fail work.
Annual drill will be commenced so, soon as the promised extension of

-- the armoury is carried out. The brigade office of the district was, by
somne error, taken off the Craig street end, leaving the Prince or Wales'
armoury by so much shorter than those of other battalions, and quite
insufficient for use-much to the detriment and discomfort of the corps.
As the Minister of Militia bas promised to restore that portion of the
building to, its original destination as part of the Prince of Wales'
armoury, it is hoped the First Battajion will very shortly be put in pos-
session of quarters less cramnped than those they have s0 patiently put
Up with for the past three years.

An erroneous paragraph appeared last week to the effect -that regi-
mental drills had been stopped because the men did not attend well. No
parade of the P. W. R. bas been called since Christmas, Up to which
time company and battalion drills had been held with very great success,
the men turning out quite satisfactorily. At Christmas time drills were
discontinued until the regular annual drill, which would have been coin-
mencedere this but for the expectation that the armoury changes indi-

cated above would have been made.
THE VICTORIA RIFLES.

The usual semi-monthly Morris tube competition of No. 6 com-
pany Victoria Rifles was concluded Friday, 28tb February. The ranges
were 200 and 500 yards, and the five highest scores were: Pte. Reford
39, Pte. Oswald 36, Pte. Montserrat 36, Pte. Smith 31, Pte. Miller 28.

The annual match of No. 4 company Victoria rifles has taken place,
leith the following resuits : Maiden stakes, seven shots at 200 yards-
Pte. Shaw 31, Pte. Mackay 29, Corpi. Chaplin 22, Pte. J. Ross 22.
Company match, 200, 500 and 6oo yards; seven shots-Pte. Mackay
8îr, Pte. «Shaw 78, Sergt. Bouchette 68, Col.-Sergt. Hicks 65, Corpl.
Chaplin 64.

Oficers' match; 200, 500 and 6oo yards; seven shots-Lieut.
Rodden 89, Capt. Ross 8o.

Highest score at 200 yards, Pte. Shaw 31; highest at Soo, Pte.
Milis 26 ; highest at 6oo, Pte. Mackay 27.

An exciting match took place in the Victoria Armoury on Monday
evening, 3rd inst., between seven members of No. i Co., Victoria rifles,
and seven members ot No. 6 Battery, Montreal Garrison Artillery. At
the close of the shoot, whizch ended in a vkctory for the Vics by twenty-
eight points. the competitors sat down to, an excellent supper provided
by the executive of No. i Company. The scores were :-No. î Vis-
Segt Morris 42: Pte. Becket 35; Corpl. Hardie 40; Pte. Tabb 40 ;
Sergt. Lannigan 33 ; Pte. Pithee 35;à Capt. Becket 40. Total, 265.
No. 6 Bat. M4 G. A.-Sergt.-Major Fagan 38; Bdr. Gardner e6; Gr..
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"ryde 38; Gi. Parlc ,Share3; M an Ùq38; Salmon ýt3'.
Tot0, .37.

th ~e. companies of the ;.th-* Battàlion haebeèggdin
cown.d;1ti ek, and the ,attendance bas btnf..~v he

avekge'of previois. years, excepting "E and eF oprl Tbese
two'-:-aÏe niot turning oiytî awell as,.tbey'might-do.- -"D"' companybas
the strongest parades, With "A!) comlpany, a , c ose second. 'The -latter
bas a good class for physiý4l training,, and the .6oàYs séem't'b enjo'y îtÈ- It
certain>' is a good thifig. for tbem.

*.The postponed officers' *annuai meeting wa.s held at headquarters
on Satûrday evening, 22nd *uit.;' Lt.-Col. the Hon'i . M. -Gibson, M.P.,
ithe .chair. The treàïqier;. IMajor.,, Moore's, -.report, shov*ed that the,

*ftdnds were in a vçr he1th cdiii6n notwitsfningte amôunt of
*furnishing tbat has:býeen do ne,- and sundry other. items,. 1such as' band
-irnstiument,ý'which. have lat ely -been renewed. 'The ' attelndançe .of ofti-
cers was large, onl' two or threé being absent. The' commùittees .were
aillarranged in'asatisfactory.manner. The- ridle comrnittee, on* îèëcunt
of its importance, was -enlarged. 'A great deai of enthusiasm wa .s rnarn-
fested at the idea of taki1ng the battalion away for a- trip on. the 24th* atid,
e5th of May'. A numbet of places were suggested, but none of, tbe*
were finally decided upon.

The members of the Field Batter>' are bard at- work every Thurs-
day evening at standing gndrill. They were.very near-the top last
ye ar, notwithstanding the absence fromn camp of two of'tbeir officers.
The chances are they will get there this year. Lieut. Duncan is in
Command of these paradés, assisted b>' Instructor Curie>'.* Thé coin-
parties have ail been put through aiming and position drill preparatÙ rY to
firing with the Morris tube under, the superintende'nce of 'Capt. *Aàamn,
inusketry instructor. This instruction was to have commenced last
Friday with ."IA" company,_but owing to some mistalce the tubes were
carefully locked up in the Batter>' vault for safet>' and could flot be got'
at, the instructor of the Battery- being absent. Capt. Adam's usual>'
begming countenance. was consequent>' overcast and he wandered aim-

le~1.away.
'IF" compan>' was put through somne good instruction in the' way.

of guard mounting, relieving sentries, &c. Lieut., Tidswell instructed,
'assistéd b>' 2nd Liéut. Laidlaw.

Major Moore was present during the evening& making ar agrets
for; quarters for the-bugle band and keeping bis eye general>' on the
paradés, &c.'.-.

.. L' t.-coi. Villiers, D.A.G., is in town justnow. He has not been at
al well,.and. is staàyi ng over for. a .few 1days to sec if he can- get up týo bis
old form again. 'He bas corne .to the right place.

Tbe*Haniiton papers.of7Saturda>' announce that -we are likely to
,have a new *senator gazetted next Week. The militar>' men here, and

- the> are not few in number, think that it would be' muicb more to.the
point and of infinitel>' more benefit to the comm unity if itwas atroop

.,of.cavalry instead. IL A. M
Toronto.

The. sergeants mess of thei îotb R.G. gave a farewell supper to *Sergt.
Jack of a. Co. (father of the late Col.-Sergt. jîack) on Tuesday,,gth
Fbruary, on the occasion of b is Ieaving the -mess and going. to .réside jat

Tkànf1 N.W.T. A large number of members were presènt afida ver>'
pjèasànt time wag spent. 'Drumn-Sergt, Bewley,,Sergt. Jeffdys, and Sergt.
*Dyee and others rendered somne excellent songs, but Sergt. Milsom's
negro song, IIGood.bye, in gone," was the favoinrite.

The president of the mess, Q.M. Sergt. Dale, in a few brief words'
expressed the soirow that the mess experienced in baving to part with
such an- old and valued ,comnrade. Sergt. Jack in replying said hie was

.mucb affected by the kindness of tbe mess and ivould always remember
.with pleasure .the. man>' pleasant evenings wbich' he biad .spent. with the
members.

The supper came to a close at 10 o'ciock, when God save the
Queen was sung. Then the miembers formed two deep and escorted
Sergt. jack down to Union station, whence the i > o'clock Ç.R. Pacific
.express bore bum off to bis future home. . "Auld lang Syne».was sung,
and as the train moved, out of the station tbree cheers and a tiger were
given.

Sergt. jack was one of the oldest members of the regiment having
joined -in 1874. When Col. Grasett undertook fo re-organize the regi-
ment be was one of the first men to join and bas served in the .rank ol
sergeant ever since. When the .N.W. troubles -.of,. 1885 broke; out be
wanted to go, but Col. Grasett would not let both. him.and bis.,son, the
'late Col.-Sergt. jack, go, go the fatht stayed! at borne. His -son con-
itracted in the campaign the goris 'of the daisease which afterwards
resulted in bis death. In SeWg. Jack -the regiment loges. one of their
best shots.. The Toronto Rifle Association' wilao mouri -bis depart-
ure

THE CANADIAN >fITARY INSinTUTZ
On Monda>' evening, 3rdiat, a well-a.ttended and representative

lïlcely té pr ,ove pa great - uees.',, Th' '- jt te p cimotidÔn-'ot"theli4ay art, c-an(nd1 'r~.u ~dsocial intercoir se o mmbrs
t'iilfUlfil much-.the sefme r'as tacticaV 1 s&*i'efîs Ido in. thé; 6d

country,. onli ithe subjects may.-proý' * oà mrnîe~ 'i'ùiure thi ôse,
discussed in these institutionis. 'l xibtio'n 6f î"xi-'ýti6ns -periai'ning -

0oteat fwr will frorn time to time.formi a teature- of the mQos of
the insitute. Ninety-egtmmbr ae alread yjpined. -Liu&l
Qtter, D.AG.. toiok .the chair, and.àMgngst QIer-7prectwr t-os
Grasett, Harnilton, .Q.O. R.; Mri,:44th-Ba' BàÎ",. M-.P. .. ':Shaw, lie

xot; Miigan;.Lindsay;,:Majors, Staxke,, Victora Rfle 1
Spadden, kt; ason; R.G.; -Leig,late 57 .th; Mead, T.F;e. -Sankey,
Q.O.RÎ. ; WUd1 I.SC.C;;Capts. MLtton; McgPhëtàri, Victorià Rifles;
Beaty,,Symons, McGee, Knight, 22nd Batt-;* Brock, Green,- Manie>',
Venneli; AId. Ritchie,* Aid. E. A. Macdonald, Aid. J. E. Verrai and L.
Homfra hyipg, sécretar>'.

Theé~. wnlan statedthat the committee appointed ,at last meeting
mtsevep't4nçaad- bad -goàe !nto teqesinthrghly and were

preparmd td ahdbra Jo t eçkcomen the sce' e - bld appifoacatr
fo tok. opaytob -eti-dthe Military Institute

Compan;y Toronto (limited).. Thé stock would be limnited to.$3,ooo0,
of. whéh' $ý5ô bad alread>' beel isubscribedin shares of $S' *Fodr rôoms
witb, an, additionai one -for- a caretaker and other conveniences bad been
rentedaàt Nos. 94 and 96 1 ing street west, o n the. second floor, at a
rentai of '$5o inclusive of taxes and cost of heaàting., The, charter, -the

.éj>btixian furtber explained, would, be obtaiàed iitbin -a iw eek. The
coàtitiee* were, to'take immedt'ate steps to bavéë . the rdoms furnisbed,
and the>' would probably be iead>' for occupation 6>' Apiil ist.'

The Stock -list, was then'opened'for, subicrip*ticins-and ,was încreased
'during 'thc evening to '$î,500,, thé amount nçcessar>' td businesis. 'nie
meeting then adoptcd a constitution and byý-laws' of the <~in~i
tar>' Institute, fixingthe member-sbip 'fée.foi resî<dçnt bcip'-qs
,residing. withîn ten, miles of theé gênerai post oîe.,$
for* non-resident-beyond tbat-. $2.'5O. 4 sihtdýésso;,t st.4s.o
the .expediency of the name'_ " Canadian »'bein-g 'givèn.to ,tbe 4t'*t
as being presumptuous for .a. provi ncial inistitution to, adop t.lis";as
* oerruled in. the hope. that..Montreal, OÏttawa .and'ot eér,- tow .~ wouid
follow suit by formiing branchéý. Mem hi -Q .çer

'significàht ciâLise passed was : "Politics adrelgou' ueton f ever>
kind shahl be-àbsolutely cxcluded from open discussio in the institute."
The annual general meeting was fixed to be beld'on the fourth Monda>'
in january each year.

Lt.-Col. Otter, D*.A.G., was unanimousi>' clected president for tbe
firât year. The vice-presidents elected were Lieut.-Col.. Gibson, î3tb
Bn., Hamilton, and Lt-ÇoI. Grasett, Toronto. Mr. L. aomfray Irving was
made secrct&, and :Mr. Robert Myles> treasurer. -Comrmittee-
Major Mead, field batter>'; Major McSpadden, 12th -York:; ->M4jur
Starke, Victpria.,i]Ffles ; Capt. Mutton,: Queen's Own ; Capt. Merri .f.
G.B G. ; Capt. Eliot, R.G. ,A uditors-Capt. Pellatt, Q.O.R.,,ApdýÇapL
HOard, KG. Major Starke, of the Victoria Rifles, said he wog.1d. do
his bcst to further the interests of the institute in Montreal.

Says the Army and'Navy Gazete--" Gunner>' as a science is
*making. enormous. strides ever>'. day, and. we bave now arrivec i a an
initial velocit>' of over 2 690. feet,, whicb ailows us to diminisb our. c*iËre
wbile yet piercing the thickcst of arm,' our. Wbat, then, is tbe objectof

mntrordnance?The resuits obtained fromn thez934 in. Canet gun,
intended for the. , Greek ironclads now in course* of construction- -in
France bave béeen splendid., Weighiog.nly about 35 54 tons, it throws
* aprojectile of 56o bswith a muzzlc velocit>' of more than .2à3 fet
and capabie of piercîng 27$4 in. of iyrougbt iron. At izoo yards it
would penetrate 25 in., anci at 2,e00 y4lfs nearl>' 22. Bearing in mind
that, the. extreme limnit of ballistic force bas probabi>' not yet been
reached, and the initial vclocity Of 2,600 feet is likel>' to be. exceedid,
onýe ma>' well ask wbat is tie, good, of loading our. sbips witb guns of ù 0
tons or even 67 tons .weight. Guns of a reasonabie size need not. be
entirçi>' dependent on machinery for, their working ; pris of an unreca-
sonable size, always rnust be. This is the pith of thé wise remarks of a
* nch expert.

Téo PÇur Subscriberu.

Ti.SPECIAL &NNÔUNtCiUZNT Wicb appeâréd* iniout columos adôme time tg io,
-announclng a special arrangement with Dr. .19. J. KENDàÀ¶. CÔ., Of: EnosbugbMasV. publiahers of 'A Treatise un the Hors. and- his Diteass" hrb "
subscribers wçre euabled. oobtain à Coo f that alable work ia b>' tvausyendwng
their addreés to B. . Keûdull Go. (anl tnclosing -a tw*-cent Uaràp:fo6iîmailing
same) h retiewed -for a lnftei Peniod. W. 'trust all Wilfi avail 'thehmives of -theopportunit>' of obW"=hiin tus valuabe work. . To evirrlvro .hr s aindis-
pensable, as it treau in a simple mann& mali the diseases wbich &Melit tbls noble
ajilmal . Its. Phenomenai sale 4»hrOughut thkè United States anad Canada Î4 e i-a
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delày. e:Reùit. either: by RWbi.ýrd, Lftter or LP, . O. ader .(niadepayable, to. C apt.

johp Bruce) and addressed ta Capt. J. Brice,, Cç>ut -Hous, ?roto . Entrance .fees.
for the season 1890 $î6- per (régénl)-téîiî, oi7;vh xi i6iè..iboCii oni

4 ~in

4DATES 0F' CdPETJj1 atrdaf 7thnd3ist May, î4th and 28th

- ~ :Y~. ' WX.R;PRINGEScretary.i

C ivi lî %I'i

4.S

SWBRAIDS

REGULATIý0N WATERPROÔFS,

EMBROIDERY,

« W. 4 ' SW GGER BI.ANCO,

S'ýG ER.,STICKS,

z Any:article pertaining to military equip-

o *ment. furnishei. -

AI] garmntsmaade up strictly regulation and
equal tw English malce.'

Ordes pomply ttene t.
Estinia2i ther ineomaion furnishcd on

application..

86KING,. ST. WEST,

*WEBI 1 EY IVIXARTINI &SNIBRNI IWLE9S,

Revolvers, Sporting Guns & Rille Requisites.

MR, E. Jà CASKMÔOZE'

21. MOT.T- O ~ 1 r

Haying been appoted by Meusrs. Webley Sna their Sole Ag 4.t in the Domin-

iowll ary a stock of ba quality selected and extra selected Martini and Snider

Rifles, etc..

Havlifg made arrangements with Staff-Sergt. Tom. Mitchell, Royal Grenadiers,

ta test every rife, a written guarantee will be supplied with each, with a diagram of

shots made showing its accuracy.

Orders may be sent ether direct to

E. J. CAS];HMORE, THOS. MITCHELL,
ait Scott Street. J1 UOR X 170 Queen' St- West.

In either case the sanie careand attention will be given.. Correspbndence solicitîd.

MI. E. J. CASEMORE, ToRoNWr, Otbr3ti S
W. hqreby a;point rot sole agent for the. sale ofour Martini and Snider Target Rifles, Sporting

Shot Gumn, etc., for thé Dominion of Canada W. ame, yours faithfully,
P. WEBEY & SON.

Thé. BEST N TH&OL.'G0aate 4

Bïn& tl-iùn aid,Rýpaiùîr na

S.CiUty.
Solê.agebtit nCaada for LnaWas Band and

.Orchestra Muis.

N'. Q

k.

red, n il a t n itee feoèts and do«a

4u*ufLBmaL

etc., payable ta

IRE GANABIAN MIUIACAEflE,'

SNIDER AND MARTINI RIFLES,'
R. McVITTIE is naw prepared to receive orders for the Rifles manufactured b>"

Titos. TURNER, P. WRBLKY & SON, and the FiELD RIFLE CO., and for Riflemen's
Requaistes of ail kinds. Only the very best quality of rifles kept in stwck. Now js
the dîne to place your orders for next season, which will be delivered tomsit customers.

Seud for price list of Rifles and Shooting Requisites.

R. MOV11-TI E,
226 Robert Street, TORONTO$

TERMS-CÂSH, SENT WITH ORDER OR ON DELIVEKX.

-mm-1
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* .QTANE-BE§'0N & 00,
-- SOLE MANUPAT3RRS* O?4 T1 ao E WORLD RENOWNED---.

As supphied to thse IeadmgMltiVlnee n ii ad o ra rti n the Colonies.
PM-)IS UNIVERSAL EZIHIB*ITIO'N, 4889-TWO GOLD MEDALS One for instruments for Civil and Orchestralfi Bands *(the highest awalId * 'èn-for brass ivind instruments), and one pcalyw0ebythe M ~ of War for instru-

IOT -IH 'mentsmade expressly for Wt ada. N.B. -Fontaine-Besson &"C.wr ieol reciýnt.s oU'his 'highest award for'
Military -Bind instruments.F IRST AWARDS, MELBOURNE EXHIBITION, - 888--T;re First Order of Merit-Highest Award.-

f i VENTIONS,". LONDON, 88GoàMedal and only speciai medal for tone quality.
~~Q'U.&~ UI~ x> ciSAL LnALZT a~ 33z&rn .&ITXrle

These Instruments are the best and Cheap est .for use abreWii. tu Th Laîgcst and Most complete Band Instrument Factory in the United Kingdom.laI
ADDRESS: 198- EU8TON kOAD, LONDON, ENG,

TAILORING, OUTIFITTING AND OONTRACTING

POUS. -MI LITÀRY =-HIE IIBT.

"AO ME E" Agents for WOLFF'SACME BLACKINO. "dBLANCO",
THE BEST JOHN MARTIN & Co., TH RS

33z L l] I 465 &457 St. Paul St., MONTREAL. E X I .

SJ. JEFFERY & ý-00@,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, LO.
THE 'PERFECT" SIGHT ELEVATR ANDJ WIND 'GAUGR,

Hanging Pattcm, mild of a d quality Hard
Germait Silver -dividod in 1,di otafn "c, wit

complete Yitble; of Elceation and Wwnd

$2.15. Postage, 25(. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Verniers do flot alter the position o>

the Sliding Bar. nor ls it necet&ary to lower the Slidç
when detaching th. Vernier front the Batit Sigba.

'w1jJeffery's Patent Sight ElevatorM are.beig used by
the majorià of th. most well kibàwn rifle shos.

MR.OM'ITTIE, who uses one of these Eleva.
tors, says: ..Yoar Germen Silver Elevat>rs. arefla

gra improvement on the Otan Metal as the) do not discolour and the Scales are tberefore more esl
r= ead ammd on th. ritht principle--viz., Hanging Nttem, and with th. z3oth Scal:s.Ai
who mait avpeen ions to Shoouîag should possess one of these Verniers.«

big. Cý. H.JACKSON, wlnner of ah. Queen's Pâlze, 1886, says: "I unhesiiainaly pronauncj: Sigli Elevator and Wmd Gange the bet: h ave hitherto seen. Absence of play ini ah. screw, and
At ahment to bar when dr nIng the line are noteworthy fetatures. 1 predict that th. Peu1ect

1anrwl command a ready sale.'

A Voluntéee' shoowsg « Kit" ébould comprise one of each of thse foilow-
Articles, in addition to the. Mie:

B.oSat Quality Lether Shootlng
Case, . hold Caritges and a it
accetsories required on le~ range $6.2o

lis ht eS r ...C...r. Sc. and 35
qySght Prwteuor pat 7c-and 3o

sEaub ccscew on Ramrd 2
g.Woomo 23

1. 'e tel Cooler ...... 36
!2 Mh. tooS~aaa...........32

'J ~th m.ipe' 1ih2lak î

14. White Pencil for marking Uines on Posa.
.a .............. $mo6 4c.

iS. Bouleof White Paint ......... 1
z6. Pair of Orthopaics .............. r. l
17. JefferY's Patent Barrel Reflector . 61 8
iii. frffery's Improyed Sigha Definer.. 61 8
l9 Je ' il9. &W Patent SigtElevator

.id Wnd Oallge. >......... «.... .13 23
2o.A. pair of je!«r's 1 <ipni"

Binoclan.fwld6 Lmes 8.53 24
hies.Binoula f with 92 Lenses 3.j 24
11« Biocuarshave been specially esipietd

for Rifle sbooting, and are gUaienae.d equill ini
power and quality té, aboie suppli.d by Opticans
at often doub le ah. prices abomie quoted.

Télescopes, frrnt 4.6o te $is.io.

be ave a large number of Spider Rifles with ah. bamras in per.
IS 1 M F E - fect condition Iideby ahe otwumle, T TURNER. ,Piv-k Mai & h<oaAu. prices $:S each. A &oafW nhw. Su 0 our owu Malte,

P'ee dliver goodi freigbt paid te any Station West of Winnipeg if th. gootis ordered are of the
valoe of$30.-

SEND FOR OUR- PRICE LISTS.

Do flot forgea to bave a good supply of

AHom Luzure.nwhre
COFFRE Of tise giNEST FLAvoR can be

mýade in a MOMEZNT, ANlWER, lin AM~
QUANTITY. As 'godiwith condensed milk
as fresis, or as. '«Ca1 Noir.$$

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE
It is the Great' Convenience and Luxury of thé day. Ricbad Full Flavored4

Whoiesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the Gepaerl. Favorte. No cheap
su&ltitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha ind-Old Gdvyernment java

MrFor Sale by Grocers. and Druggists. la lb., $ib., and
Y4b. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS.,_,Mentiun this papr.

ilaiioil Polder Cou
(Incorporated l86i)

MANUFACTURE

KILITÂRY. POVDI
of any requireti vélocity, denty*or grain

SPÔRTING POWDER,
4ODucking," "Caribou,' and other

cholce grade.

BLASTING. POWDER
In evry varetyl

DYNAMITE t

1And ail other modem fiHigb Explosivés."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JE Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

-The. beut for accurat Behctnc Fhing of Shots,
Biauta, Mines, Torpedoe, &c.

11ANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Fdr lusulatd Wlre, tehctric Fuses, Safety'Fuses
I tatonu, &c.

08 Ir FF 1 C E:

lst franobts laviei &tt
Bl1c MONTREAL

DucWoelIv Liste malhd on aplicatio.

REORUITSI
~ PLICANTs muSt b betweea i.a of

T*U*ýy4w0 aMd Fftl',- "iV., U=.kld
men 0< abtzg= ysound constitution;* and mut
produce Det&ae exemplary -character and

Temutunderstand the. care and Manageaient
of boiss aud b. able ao ride well.
TheV minium heigha is 5 feet 8 inches, ah.

fimtlM Ches,, measurent 35 inches, amd th.
maximume weigba 17s PÇtuds.

Tii. terni or engagement as five yeazs
."Ib. ratés of Puy are ta follows >-

~taff.ergeans.... ..$0o te $1.5o perday
5therNo.C.Oles. è«fïý;:.8C. to 1.0o

Sec odcon-
puy. duct pay. Total.

lit year's ervce, Soc. - SoC. perday
and e 0 55

ted 50 'o o
1th S.' 15 65sth 5 oý - à

Extra y b allowed to a limitod number of
blukmith, crPenersand other artisans.*

Membera of the forc "r supplied with fret ra
fosa re kit on jouung and periodicad issues

dunn the terni o<service.
Applicants may be engaged ut ah. immigration

0 ffce, Winnipe, Manitoba; or at ahe Head.
quarters oftah. Force, Regina, N.W.T.

LATEST MILITARY MANUALS.
Infantry Dril, 188.9, ... . .$,40

.Muke 3 Iustructon(Revised tejune z889), 0.4o

Rille and Field Exercises for Her Majesty's
Fleet, (Naval) 0... . . 0
Mapenoa's MUiary Law,". ,MUro's Manuel of Guards, Sentrits, RdJ.

Manual of FlrngExercises, ..... o.zS
Manual of Pbys[dial Drill andi Bayonea Ex.

PbysibSl Élektitthad WiihutJÀma, 0'1
andti h. Iew Bayonet Exercis. By.
Lt...Col. Fox (fbly iliu"t. .. .. 0.40

Regulattous and Fiel Service M u o
Mounted Infantry, new,88. .. o6

Officiai Manutal of Exerciselfor ah. ie and0
.Carbine ... o . .. . !,

Ambulance Orga"zaùo, Equipaient anm
Transport. By Sorg.Mijor Evuet .. o4o,

For any of ah. ubove books smnd t.
P. C ALLAIN

85King St Wut,
TOBON".

shrMt a Dok aaekpe.n4a

I'1lE CÀADAIAN MILIA GAIE.TL


